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I Store Open A Complete
Saturday Bfll Assortment

Evening JLJf REAL SHOE MAKERS Slippers

O'clock 1,2/7 Market St. "cXfl'l I PriceJ J I
NOW FOR OUB ANNUAL mMtti p

""f?' d

HOLIDAY SALE!
A Holiday Sale offering of men's, women's

' and children's footwear at very reasonable
prices. You can make your Xmas money go /fc- ? llflSfci
much further by attending this sale. Bar-

| JM§'°re °f Xmas Footwear f
NO HIGH PRICES HERE FOR "l

$ Women's Pretty New Boots
The New Novelty and Plainer & £Z. 00 I

m style Hits the Season ? ?

1" / At $5 we offer chic, charming new styles that sell
il " \Aij: / elsewhere at $7 and SB. Becoming new models in

tfr ,/ gray, brown, bronze, patent, dull, etc., in one and two-

||| fliulv C color patterns. High lace, button and English models.

v " J&ki Women's $5 high lace Women's $3.50 dull and
[£\u25a0 '

and button boots in gray, patent dress shoes. But-
**" J-'' champagne, patent and ton styles in high, me- j j

1
" 'iV dull- All sizes. Special, dium or low heels. All

's $3.95 sizes - $2.45 I
| Men's, Women's &Children's Christmas Slippers j

LOW PRICED FOR OUR HOLIDAYSALE

o\9k .

Woawt'i Women'. CUld's felt Children-.fur trlmmod I
K ,ur and boudoir slippers; felt sliopersln severalhHp por |j|j

MEN'S ROIY!EOS Men's Everett*?Llprht and House Slippers?Men's stitch-down? w.m-,w w dark tan; also black kid leath- Borneo*? with hard _A Rood com-fortable house er; very useful for exten- yv
slipper inh 1a c k and house wear; sion X V M /\
tan kidleathe.r ? regular soles; S) 1 ft / \

Holiday Safe of CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR 1
Girls' Good CHUMPS RUBBER DOOTS

"" ""

!
Sh ? e" '? sat,T5 at ,T to 10; *I"S valuer on sale at 1.35 ®'"ck HI, Tops? 1 ntfn VI */ ent and dull Of Rood solid i I §
leather; storm calf; dou- 1 ®i_L F /

P - hj&jSy*/ cloth or kid ISFAKTS' FEI/T SLIPPERS ble soles; two \ nSXJ /
kka&ti&A t ?ps: b

.

utto 2i Special lot of Children's Felt buckles; sizes to \ M /
S? Z

cn ' Slippers; button and low cut "? values. jrj /
RTrades styles; all sizes 48c A

s"?7s GIRLS' RUBBERS V / 5 fßfStorm and low cut styles; extra =EH jJmR
Brood quality rubber; special, 4c £(*\u25a0 '

' t)
INFANTS' MOCCASINS

n?.fJlafp Infants' Combination Stockings | it
_

,
ig!rffr' and Moccasins; all colors; special, k

per set 750

TRY TO JUSTIFY
DEPORTATIONS

Gorman Government Says Idle
Belgians Are Degene-

rating
Berlin, Dec. 8, via London. The

German government issued a state-
ment to-day in explanation and Justifi-
cation of the transfer of Belgian la-
borers to Germany. It says the meas-
ure Is by no means a hardship for
the laborers, but Is a social necessity.

Owing chiefly to the British em-
bargo against Belgian's overseas trade,
which before the war supported a
large part of the Industrial population,
large numbers of Belgian workers areIdle, the statement says,, and condi-
tions are growing worse. Many fam-
ilies, after spending all their savings

"Cello" Boy ScouF
Canteens SI.OO

GORGAS
10 N. Third St. Penna. Station

have become objects of public char-
ity. This state of things is not due,
as asserted in Belgium, to German re-
quisitions of raw material, it is ex-
plained, for these requisitions occur-
red as a rule only where factorieswere unable to continue operations.

055,010 Dependent
Of 1,200,000 employes engaged in

Belgian industries before the war,
505,000, Including 158,000 women arc
now wholly without work, and 150,-
000 including 46,000 women are partly
without work, making a total of 655,-
000 persons dependent on public aid.
In addition to these, there are 293,000
wives and 612,000 children of men
without work, so that 1,560,000 per-
sons, or one-fifth of the total Belgian
population, require assistance.

More than 300,000.000 francs al-
ready has been spent in supporting
these persons and 20,700,000 francs
monthly will be required henceforth.These masses of idle people, the state-
ment says, are degenerating, and
drunkenness and social depravity are
resulting.

Offered IProfitable Work
The statement goes on to say that

the labor situation in Belgium has
grown worse and that conditions are
now such as to necessitate imp ove-
ment; hence the ordinances must be
enforced more vigorously in order to
relieve the situation. 'Before compul-
sory transport, however, every idle
person is offered the opportunity vol-
untarily to accept profitable work on
contract and compulsion is resorted to
only where the laborer stubbornly re-
fuses.

Workmen coming to Germany are
placed on the same footing as Ger-
mans and are earning higher wages

than they ever received in Belgium.
Steps have been taken to send part of
their earnings to their families in Bel-
gium. The laborers also are permitted
to make regular visits to their homes
and families are allowed to accompany
them to Germany if that is desired.
Provision also is made for religious
services in their own language.

In view of the circumstances, the
statement says, the transportation of
workmen to Germany means a consid-
erable betterment in their position.
Inasmuch as hundreds of thousands
are being ruined In Belgium, while
aged men, women and even children
are wearing themselves out withwork in Germany, the transportation
of Belgians, the statement asserts, is
not only a right but a social duty
of the German government.

BOYCOTT FORCES BrTTFK DOWN
Chicago, 111., Dec. B.?Boycott agi-

tation together with the Federal in-
vestigation of food prices had consid-
erable effect to-day on the butter mar-
ket here. Wholesale quotations of
creamery butter on the Chicago But-
ter and Eggs Board showed a fall
varying from one-half to one cent on
some grades as compared with yester-
day.

2 MILLIONTOK MADISON" SQUARE
New Yrk, Dec. B.?Madison SquareGarden, New York's famous amuse-

ment amphitheater, was purchaeed to-
day for $2,000,000 in a foreclosure
sale by the New York Life InsuranceCompany, which was the only bidder
iThe company was the plaintiff In the
'foreclosure proceedings.

must do more for you than the other big fellows to get it. They are
a|j|e an(J wjlJjn g> llWn \u25a0\u25a0^l

THE JEWELRY GIFT BEST EXPRESSES
THE TRUE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

But it must be worthy?worthy the recipient?worthy thr giver.
The Tausig unrestricted money-back guarantee assures lasting pleasure to the recipient of

a gift from this store ?lasting pride to the giver in acknowledging it as his gift.
And then, pleasing to note, is the real economy of Tausig prices. Make comparisons!

For Milady's Toilet Table Military Set
It's doubtful if you'll find anywhere V/ A Will Please Him

else as great a variety of toilet sets *:
you may choose here from 3-piec

as are displayed here. I \- i* Sets, consisting of two brushes and a
V'?, n.V the i,

Ire f"P tCO , Co,Tlb
io

Br 1U8.h I' X-? V-~ 1 comb, in sterling and silver plate,
and Mirror feets to the large 22-plece ft s3T\ I ebony apd French ivory, In neat cases,
sets which include manicure tools and | S m \ IB Silver Pinto Minn tr> tiin
accessories, you may choose here from 1 ft/ I \| Sterling Silver',','.'.'.'.'.' s<l.oo to sl<U>oa wonderful collection in silver, ster- V 1-J[\ \ French Ivory SB.OO to SIO.OO
ling and Plated K rench ivory and V \ Ebony $2.00 to SIO.OOebony, in tasteful cases.

???

PLATED SILVER? \~\
3-pieec Sots, from \ \

$5.00 to $. 0.00 If He ShavesSTERLING SILVER? ? ///// A\/ ( \ N. X K
11 UIIdVCS

WllOtos2s (Cr?... Himself
Wltli manicure accessories fl I B *

jA H i . , .
4>oo Oi'J rt. U *

-?M ; LI why not a shaving set?
P? p n 0 Naught would please him

FRENCH IVORY? Q 3 more.

sS.oo 8 A Bracelet Watch Will Brine D
lip to the most complete Sets H ~

???? ?? (3 ly cased,
with manicure accessories, at A _

. _ _ fl _

ebony-? 27 '30 Smiles of Joy To Her Face o
$3 ° $7.50

' " U ri Shaving Stands, silver
* I>1 "

HS'l OO r! TV,
' 8 plated; brush, mug and

''' * [j here s a host of pretty styles here, pleasing in n mirror, with soap and
and Others up to the most n worthiness and price. I powder containerscomplete Sets wltli manicure y! XT. i i ?,

... Pi AM
accessories, at tJ Nickel silver, with nickel silver band, or leather n $5

$20.00 [J straps, from $3.00 up g
* J

' 0 10 and 20-year guaranteed gold-filled bracelet Q
1J watches, including Elgin, Waltham and Hamilton 0 p

For the Mrs. and 'fj movements Q Manicure Sets Make
the Misses ?57.50 to S3O H Acceptable Gifts

Inexpensive Gifts W\fj)Jj 1 1 j '([/If,' '/ S ° Hd ?olf bracelet fj Sterling, French Ivory
That Will Be Sure #l/// / IWW ,

' fnd Lbony t0 choose

to Please §\u25a0 II'(i ' ! /l, / and Waltham movements, Q
fro, "

:

French Ivory Powder I'ulT $lO to S3O ft Sterling SUver
Boxes and Hair Receivers; Tf.??- ?" /7 Jpo.UU to .I*ll ..>0
Ulc ofi / v,v AA ijrPsk )} /y French Ivory,SI.OO to Ji>.oo $1.50 to $12.00
S- each'

BO,d and Sllver S , H I II I ITTTT yy Ebony, $2.00 to SIO.OO
50<- to SIO.OO N

1 Qarooo Travelers' Manicure

$2.00 to $6.00 MnV r M
Kits

ijvTausca?tiie indcstrucubie iviciviniey UOIQ Smoking Sets r . .. ,
pearls?various sizes of pearls Dollars rolchng leather
st.vies''(il' S

<'lnVps'' * r' m 8
Sold only at premium price?

' ll '),a,< '' !S" v< r <lnv' w'"l Cases of various sizes
$2.50 to SIO.OO McioXT Memorial <is ',r l""1 "s " , '0 "- for thc handbag -

Mlri-or Plateaux for cut glass Fund. Only 100,000 coined? tniners, attractively caseil French Tvnrv ninnntbowls, water sets, etc.; 5 to one will ma' e a desirable gift
.

' y Il,ounl

l-lnch diameters ?sold exclusively (to Hfl *tO tn 4iWUUI ingS, $1.50 to $12.00
SI.OO to $7.50 here, each ibJ.OU | ! >J.SO tO SIO.OO

DIAMONDS GSteSSM SitrS]p| \MONDSI/inmViWU Brooches. .$5 to SSOOI Ear Rings, $7.50 to $565

Jacob Tansies Sons
DIAMOND MERCHANTS and JEWELERS

I Open Evenings Until Xmas I 420 Market Street [ Open Evenings Until Xmasl

IMIDDLBTOWA-- \u25a0

MEETING or CONGRESS
A meeting of the Mothers' Congress

circle was held at 3 o'elbck this after-

noon at the home of Mrs. H. S. Kuth,
! Spring street. A report was made that

f between S6OO and S7OO dollars are
[ now in the circle's fund for a town

i dock. Thursday, December 14, the
circle will stage another photoplay In
their series, the feature being "Huldn
From Holland."

SUNDAY SCHOOL ELECTS j
Olflcers elected for the Church of

God Sunday school for the ensuing
1 year follows: Superintendent, J. B.

Martin; assistant superintendent,
; James Myers; secretary, H. E. Der-
rick; assistant secretaries, Grover C.

1 Hoffman and George Dally; treasurer,

!E. O. Gish; pianist, Miss Charlere
Fishel; assistant pianists, Misses Mar-

| garet Smith, Maude Si'haeiTer and
Mary Foltz; librarians, William Weid-

\u25a0 nor, Melvln Leonard, Sr., Jacob Myers
.land Charles Ackerinan; superintend-

! ent primary department, W. F. Keev-
i pr; assistants, Miss Pearl Cordron,

j Mrs. Charles Ackerman and Miss

| Far.nie lloffon; pianist and treasurer.
I Mrs. William F. ICeever.

Steelton Snapshots

Visit Harrisburg Lodge, About
jSO members of Steelton Lodge, No.
411, Knights of Pythias, visited the

' i Phoenix lodgo of Harrisburg last
; ] evening. The local Knights went
, there by special ear.

Eire Company Meetings. ?Meetings
1 of the Paxtang Hook and Ladder

Company and the West Side Hose
Company will be held this evening.

Announce nirtli of Son. Mr. and
Mrs. Levi D. Cole, announce the birth
of a son, John Laßoss, Monday, De-

\ cember 4. Mrs. Cole, previous to her
[ marriage was Miss Hazel Schaeffer.

New Larw Offices. J. Dress Pan-
-1 nell, recently admitted to the Dauphin

county bar, has opened law offices in
1 i the Steelton Trust Company building,

' ; Front street.
Regular Cliplr Practice. ?The regu-

lar choir practice of the First Re-
j formed Church 1,0 held this even-

| ; ing at 8 o'clock.

I HITS OFFICER WHEN ARRESTED
"Young Sharkey" Robinson, is In

:the borough lockup awaittng a hear-
ing before Justice of the Peace Dick-

| inson on a charge of assault and bat-
. | tery. When Patrolman Durnbaugh

i made an attempt to arrest Robinson
|ln the poolroom of John Shelly, in
Front street early last evening for dlß-

i orderly conduct, Robinson hit the of-
| fleer In the arm with a pool ball.

NEWS OF STEELTON
JOHN H. PRATT, OF
MIDDLETOWN, DIES

Fifty Years Employed by Win-
croft Stove Works; Native

of Borough

John H. Fratts, aged 68, one of the

oldest iron molders in Dauphin county

and a lifelong resident of Middletown,
died last night at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. J. R. Hall, 630 Harris
street, Ilarrisburg. Mr. Fratts was
employed for more than fifty years at
the stove works in Middletown, now
known as the Wincroft Stove Works.
He was a native of the borough and
a member of the Ann Street Metho-
dist Church, Middletown, for forty-
five years.

He was a prominent secret organi-

zation man and was a member of
Prince Edwin Lodge, No. 486, F. and
A. M.; Triune Lodge, No. 307, I. O.
Odd Fellows; Knights of Pythias, No.
268 and the Iron Molders Union of
America, No. 69.

Mr. Fratts is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Rebecca Fratts; two sons, Abe
M. and Charles H. Fratts, and five
daughters, Susan 8., Bertha E? Sara
C? Irene H. and Nelle R. Funeral
services will be held on Monday morn-
ing at 1 o'clock in the Ann Street
church, the Rev. James Cunningham
officiating. Burial will be made in the
Middletown Cemetery.

Middletown Moose to Hold
Meeting Next Wednesday

Plains for a 30-day membership
campaign by Keystone Lodge, No. 410,
Loyal Ordor of Moose, of Middletown
were made at a meeting of the lodge
Wednesday evening. The services of
J. J. Bloor who Is conducting a cam-
paign for the Steelton Moose have
been secured for this campaign. The
first meeting will be held in Red Men's
Hall, December 13.

A. Frankenberger, dictator of Har-
rlsburg Lodge, No. 107, will confer
the degree work at the meeting. Priaes
to be given members for securing a
certain number of applicants are on
display at the office of J. W. eMtzger,
111 Pine street. The local order will
make efforts to Increase their mem-
bership 600 during the campaign. If
this mark is attained the Moose will
ierect a clubhouse.

jTO HOLD ANNUAL
ij SENIOR SOCIAL
| Fifteenth Benefit Affair Will

Be Ileld in Felton Hall
Tonight

Everything is in readiness for the
annual social of the Senior class of

! Steelton High School to lie held in

| Felton hall to-night. The affair is the
i fifteenth of its kind in the school his-
!tory.

I Work on the booths to bo erected in
jthe hall was completed at noon. The

j booths are arranged in aisles and the
walls of the hall are neatly decorated
in various colors.

The committees In charge of to-
night's affair follow:

j Japanese tearoom and prints, Miss
I Myra Sheesley and Miss Anna Davis;
| candy, Miss Catherine Frey and Miss

I Edna Grimes; fancy work, Miss Ruth

| Davis and Miss Edythe Galbraith;
lunch counter. Miss Frances Hocker
and Miss Gladys McDanlel; guessing
solicitors, Nelson Harclerode and Miss
Margaret Lord; cake committee, Miss
Margaret Weir, chairman; Miss Helen
Staubnaugh and Miss Cora Anderson;
season hoths, summer, "A Tennis Cou-
ple." Miss Harriet Morris, in charge;

; Fall, Miss Thelma Maginnis and El-
. mer Miller, attired as farmers selling

! baskets of fruit; Winter, Miss Irene
1 Aileman and Miss Miriam Fetteroff,
dressed in white, selling popcorn balls;
jgrabbag, Russet Baker and Joseph

i Crowley, dressed as Santa Claus; zoo,
Samuel Breokenridge, Robert Miliar,

iChristofer Wren and Harry Spink;
i; ball throwing. John McElheny, Ei-

' \ wood Buck, Jerome Eckenrode and
i J Elmer Grove; boomers for trade, Ja-

cob Barber, Arthur Miller, Edward
I Jefferson, Earl Young and Lewis

1 Bharnsky; cake comittee, Ralph Shaw,
i Ralph Proud, William Staraslnlc,

, Charela Good, Famuel Motter; deco-
rating, committee, Miss Margaret Weir,
Miss 'Helen Staugnaiigh, Miss Cora
Anderson, Miss Frances Hocker, Miss
Catherine Frey, Mtss Ada Sponsler,
Miss Jessie Palmer, Miss Mollle Ana-
berry. All male members of the class
will assist In decorating.

Welfare Committee Makes
Plans For Xmas Celebration

j The child welfare committee of the
Civic Club in session yesterday after-
noon discussed extensive plans for

, Steelton's municipal Christmas tree.
, The tree, which will be erected on the

high school campus was brought into
' town yesterday and will be erected
i next week. The program outlined by

, the welfare committee yesterday is
| along the same lines as that of last

year's. The annual Christmas treat
to the children will be given in the
Pine street parish house, December
22.

WATER BOARD MEETING
A special meeting of the Water

IBoard was hel din the council cham-
ber this afternoon. Action was taken
on delinquent water rent bills, the 35-
day period in which they were to bepaid having expired.

MRS. HARKNESS DIES
New York Dec. 8. Mrs. Mary

Warden Harkness, widow of CharlesW. Harkness of the Standard Oil
Company, whose estate yesterday was
appraised at $49,568,895, died to-day
at a hospital here where she had un-

-1 dergone an operation. Mr. Harkness
left to his widow more than $12,000,-
000. Mrs. Harkness' home was in
Madison, N. J.

CROP ESTIMATES CLOSE.
Washington, Dec. B.?The method

of estimating the size of the country's
farm crops has been so improved and
systematized that the actual produc-
tion of Important products is now
made with a close degree of accuracy
by the Bureau of Cron Estimates of

j the United States Department of
Agriculture. Nearly two million

1 schedules are handled each year by
that bureau In making up the govern-
ment monthly crop reports. About

1 one hundred and sixty thousand
; are constantly making perconai

investigations, one agent cover-
ing a state;, and 105 clerks are em-
ployed In Washington handling the

1 large number of reports from tht,
1 voluntary crop reporters and to keep

\u25a0 records of crop information of this
and foreign countries.

Druff'
'

j
!
I Every bit of dandruff disappear*
| after one or two applications of Dan-
j derlne rubbed well Into the scalp with

! the finger tips. Get a 2 5-cent bottle
jof Danderlno at any drug store and
| save your hair. After a few applica-
tions you can't find a particle of dan-
druff or any falling hair, and thIscalp will never Itch.

14


